ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Among acquired or congenital hernias, inguinal remains to be most common, with prevalence of 25% and 2% in males and females respectively. 1 The literature reports increased prevalence of inguinal hernia in old age and it accounts for 50 percent in elderly males annually. 2 Inguinal hernia repair is the most common surgical procedure performed in the United States, with >600,000 performed on an annual basis. 3 This intervention puts the highest burden on health care system. 4 Despite technical advancements during last decades, the recurrence rates still remain as high as 15%. 5 Lichtenstein, in 1987, introduced mesh prosthesis to bridge the hernia but not close it with sutures like the Bassini and other procedures. This ostensibly results in a less painful operation and a reduced incidence of suture pulling out, which results in lower recurrence rate. 6, 7 Original Article
An experience with mesh versus darn repair in inguinal hernias
Gold standard for hernia repair all over the world now remains the use of polypropylene meshes as prosthesis. 8 A Lichtenstein type of operation has now become the method of choice in most developed countries of the world. In developing countries traditional Bassini operation is still performed in resource limited hospitals due to the scarcity and expensive nature of the commercial prosthetic mesh. 9 Light-weight PP meshes reduces the incidence of chronic groin pain as well as the risk of developing other groin symptoms. 10 To avoid complications, the use of absorbable meshes -such as those made of lactic acid polymer or lactic and glycolic acid copolymers has been proposed. This exposes the patient to inevitable hernia recurrence because the inflammatory response, through a hydrolytic reaction, completely digests the implanted prosthetic material. 11, 12 After the introduction of tension-free surgical repair with the use of prosthetic mesh, recurrence rates are reported to be <5%, and patient comfort has also substantially improved compared with the traditional, tension-producing techniques. 13, 14 For synthetic mesh repairs many studies have noted their association with numerous complications, including persistent pain, infection, adhesions, bowel erosion, shrinkage, and inflammation. 15, 16 Our objective was to compare the complications in Lichtenstein repair with tension free Darn repair. We also looked at the surgical site infections, length of hospital stay, time taken to return to normal routine and recurrence of hernia.
METHODS
Ninety two male patients between the age of 20-60 years who reported for direct or indirect inguinal hernia repair with open herniotomy and hernioplasty or herninorrhaphy (Mesh repair (Lichtenstein) or darn repair) in emergency or electively from January 2014 to December 2015 were enrolled in this prospective randomized control trial (RCT). Every patient gave informed consent when information about this study was provided. Patients having ASA class IV or above, malignancy or gangrenous bowls as content of sac, recurrent inguinal hernia or ascites were excluded. The patients were divided into two groups (Group A and group B) using lottery method before surgical incision. In group A patients were treated with mesh repair and in group B they were treated with darn repair.
In both groups Prophylactic antibiotic (cefotaxime) 1gm was administered half hour before surgery followed by two further doses 12 hourly after surgery in all the study patients. All patients had skin scrubbing with alcoholic chlorohexidine on operative table. Group A: Hernioplasty / Lichtestein tension free mesh repair. The subcutaneous fat and Scarpa Fascia was incised in line of incision and external oblique aponeurosis was separated in lines of it's fibers to expose and deliver spermatic card. Sac was identified, negotiated, inverted, resected and ligated. Synthetic mesh was placed in posterior wall of the inguinal canal and fixed to the edges of defect with prolene sutures to have some tension free laxity and was irrigated with normal saline before closure of the inguinal canal in layers. Group B: These patients had Darn Repair in tension free continuous prolence (0-1) suture between the conjoined tendon and inguinal ligament with apposition between these structures. The same surgical team operated upon all these patients. The patients were discharged once their condition became satisfactory. Follow up: First visit was on 10 th day after discharge, then they were followed up every month for one year. The patients were only examined clinically by study team. Immediate post-operative (within 14 days), early post-operative (within 6 weeks) and late post-operative (within one year) complications of both procedures were recorded. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software version 18.01 (SPSS Inc. Chicago Illinois) for windows, ordinal variables were analyzed using x 2 test, nominal variables were analyzed with fisher exact test.
RESULTS
Ninety two male patients were enrolled in this study. Demographics characteristics i.e. age, BMI, ASA score, comorbidities, types of inguinal hernia, in A & B cohorts are shown in Table-I. There were no significant differences in both the groups as regards age, BMI, ASA score in both groups. Almost equal number of patients from both cohorts were operated in emergency or electively. However, numbers of Diabetic patients were little more in cohort A. there was no difference in intensity and duration of pain in both groups postoperatively up to two weeks. However, the hospital stay was higher in patients who had Lichtenstein repair. Superficial surgical infections in cohort A was 6.5% as compared to 4.36% in cohort B. Complication of recurrence in group A was 1.5% as compared to 6.52% in Group-B.
DISCUSSION
After appendectomy, repair of inguinal hernia is the most common (10-15%) surgical procedure performed all over the world. 17 Since the Bassini's repair in 1887, numerous operative techniques have been reported, 18 but yet no definitive operative technique is considered the best. The material used remains controversial. Some of these techniques are very much practiced today while some have become obsolete. In spite of these ever changing trend of techniques, surgical acumen spins on "tension free repair as the optimal strategy 19 and in this regard rigorous research in inguinal surgery has reported that weakness and deficiency lies in anterior abdominal wall, but the price is paid by fascia transversalis to cope with the intraabdominal pressure which subsequently end up with hernia. 20 Logically this needs restoration with strengthening of posterior wall 21 . The open tension free polypropylene mesh repair (Lichtenstein) it is contradicted with randomized trial demonstrating no benefits of laparoscopic and open mesh repairs in comparison to mesh-less surgery. 21 Hence this study was planned to compare the two common techniques (Lichtenstein V/S Darn) and report our experience.
In this study, the peak age for inguinal hernia in both groups were from 20-48 years, which is similar to that reported in studies from Pakistan. 22 We found no haematoma or seroma in both groups, but the wound infections, prevalence as superficial and deep infections in Group-A and B was 8.6% and 4% respectively, which were resolved through conservative management. Shillcutt et al found 4.4% haematoma and 1.7% wound infections in their study, 23 while medical literature is replete with different studies each having different rates of haematoma and infections. 6, 24 The length of hospital stay was two to six days and one to three days in Group-A & Group-B respectively which is also similar to other studies. 19, 23 The time taken to return to daily activities was higher in Group-A as compared to Grou-B. This may be because those patient who had mesh repair, experience more pain and for longer duration. 25 We have reported recurrence in two different procedures and found to have (2%) in Lichtenstein and (6.5%) in simple Darn repair. The higher rates of recurrence in repair may be because it takes more operative time, there are more chances for injury to vessels and ilio-inguinal nerve in comparison to Lichtenstein repair. These results also correspond to other studies. 21, 23 The design of this clinical trial was rational and well executed to extract the logical end points between two procedures, hence our findings are comparable with other series.
CONCLUSION
We have found that Lichtenstein repair for inguinal hernia is more promising in comparison to Darn repair. However, the hospital stay was higher in this group. Superficial surgical infections were also a bit higher in this group of patients.
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